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You Can Save Money by 

Buying Your New HattL 7j

Aï
AT»X. 1 CORBET’SVr

f. i 196 Union Street$
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R. M. SMITH, PRESIDENT.

The -election-of officers of the Seamens 
Mission Society was held yesterday, anti 
the following were chosen:— president, 
R. Morton Smith ; vice-presidents, L. P. 

j D. Tilley, Thomas Graham, F.’W. Daniel, 
Alex Watson, R. - T. Hayes and H. Colby 
Smith; secrëtary, J. N. Rogers; treasur
er, J. L. Cassidy; board of inanagement, 
T. H. Bullock. Capt, J./T. Walsh, Harold 
C. Schofield, W. E. jEarle, Qeo. A. Hen
derson, Wm. Downie, Cbas. A. McDon
ald, G. Wilford Campbell, Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring, Rev. JD* Lang, L.; W. Simms, 
and A. E. Coates.

B m“s ^

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed ‘Tender foi 
Public Building, Tignish, P.E.I., will b< 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, May 17, 1911, for the erection 
of a Public Building at Tignish, P.E.I.

Plans, specifications and form of coni 
tract can be seen and forms of tendei 
obtained at this Department, on applies, 
tion to Mr. D. H. Waterbury, Supt. oi 
Public Buildings, Public Works eDpart, 
ment, St. John, N. B„ and at the Pos{ 
office at .Tignish; , ,

Petsons tendering ire notified tnàt tent 
ders will not be; considered unless mad# 
on the printed' forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, th< 
nature of the occupation and place of resv 
dence of each member of the firm must 
be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 'payx 
able to the order of the Honorable th< 
Minister of Public Works, equal to teg 
per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the pen 
son tendering decline to enter into a conj 
tract when called upon to do so, or fail 
to complete the work contracted for. ii 
the tender be not accepted the cheque wilt 
tjfc returned/ U9e>.-.i
i The Department does not bind itself t<t 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,

R. G .DESROCHERS, , 
Secretary
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Mias Mary- Goodwin,. 70 years old, who 

lives alone in her little bungalow at East 
Sullivan, Me., has saived and split 2 1-2 
cords of wood this spring.rM
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Canada and Alaska
Editor of ; the Evening Times:

Sir:—I read with much interest the ; 
communication in your issue of April 26,1 
regarding the annexing of Alaska to Can- j 
ada. One cannot look at the map of Can- * 
a da without realizing “the absurdity of ! 
the present division between British 
Columbia and Alaska.”

The Dominion of Canada came into ex
istence in 1867 and the same year the 
Russian leases to fur companies expired 
and Russia sold Alaska to the United 
States for $7,200,000. As in the^case of 
Louisiana, the United States profited by 
old-world jealousies ef Britain. But now 
things have somewhat changed. There is. 
no friendship between Russia and the 
United States, but a good understanding 
between Russia and Britain, and a still ; 
better one among the British peoples, in
cluding tbV United States!

Regarding the United State's and Can- : 
ada, as' Dr. MacPhail says in an article; 
on “The Clea: ing of the slate” in the 
current number of thé' University ‘-Maga
zine, “probably few persons tfre aware that 
there is not at the present momeht out
standing between the two countries any 
cause of public disagreement.” In this ! 
comfortable state of affairs, and with the ! 
air full of Reciprocity, why should 
this Alaskian question receive attention ? 
This is a cause of disagreement, and must 
ever be, until rectified. It would be a 
boon to Alaska to have extended to it the 
good government of the Canadian North
west, of which territory it naturally forms 
a part.

It is to be hoped that Uncle Sam may

The Evening Chit-Chat Department of Public Work».
Ottawa,' April 19, 1911. ;

Newspapers will not be paid for this ad< 
viertisement if they insert it without au
thority from the Department. 3486-4-27.

Premier to Make Early Announce
ment of Plans — Eight Hour 
Day Bill in Senate

:
ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, APRIL 27. 

A.M.
,. 5.25 Sun Sets .,
.10.24 Low Tide........4.29

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Yesterday

. Schr Sallie E. Ludlam, (Am) 199, Ward, 
, for Vineyard Haven, for orders, Stetson, 

Cutler A Co., 256,739 feet spruce plank and 
scantlin.|.

P.M. 
.. 7.19 j. iXàt:' ÿ By RUTH ^CAMERON y-VU-tm 'Sun Rises.. 

High Tide.. . VX=——
—Ottawa, April 26—In the House of Com

mons today, Mr. Monk suggested that an 
address to His Majesty, be passed by 
parliament and sent over by the prime 
minister at the time of the coronation. 
Sir Wilfrid said he had not forgotten "thé 
matter, but was having the precedents in 
such cases looked up, and would make 
an announcement soon.

The Tories in caucus decided to fight 
reciprocity to the end. The new

VERY day is a fresh beginning;
Listen my soul to the glad refraijj,! “l S 

Apd spite of old sorrow and older sinning.
And puzzles forecasted and possible pain, 

heart with the day and begin again!”
I' . I'—Susfn Çollidge.

Today is the birthday of a man who at the age of thirty-nine was an obscure/' 
failure in a provincial town. After having wasted several great opportunities, he; 
was working as a clerk in his father’s warehouse, earning from $600 to $800 a year,i 

which was not enough to keep his family out of debt. j 
Just four years later this man’s picture was hanging in,, 

the homes of gratefuLmnlions, and his name was joined with ! 
Washington’s. ’v- ’ ■

It seems to me t^t ithe life- of Ulysses Grant ought Jo 
be a knockdown argument for any man >vho dares at any age” 
to say, ‘ I am a failure. My chances foi-success are -over.” j 

Had Grant said. am a hopeless (biture. I have failed 
af everything I have**: ried. There Is ’no use in mÿ trying*^ 
to lead a regiment.” Die Ifjjtoiry^of this country might have»'1 
been altogether different.

Here are a few facts in Grant’s life history.
He was born April 27, 1822, j
He was educated at West Point, graduating twenty-first ; 

in a class of thirty-nine. t *•
_____ He went to the; Mexican war as a lieutenant. At its close:

he was a brevet captain, being then twenty-Six years old.
This was in 1848. In 1854, at the age of thirty-two his downgrade began when 

he was forced to resign from the army because of drunkenness.;’
He went into the real estate business, worked in the custom house and even : 

as an auctioneer, it is said. »
He failed at all. ■: f?
‘During this time,” his biographer says?/ “it was so painful 'to see him that all 

who knew him preferred to cross the street rather than meet him.”
“Finally,” to quote the biographer again, “to. him and. hi^ family, for whom he \ 

could not earn even needful bread, his father had become a last shelter against the , 
struggles of life.”

This was his condition when war wai declared.
Immediately he offered his services as the captain of a regiment which he had ' 

helped to recruit and drill.
June 16, 1861, he became Colonel.
August 7 he was made brigadier-general of volunteers, u 
February 16, 1862, he was made major-general of volunteers.
July 4, 1868, he was made major-general of the United States army.
April 9, 1865, he received Lee’s surrender.
May 14, 1868, he was unanimously nominated for President at -the National Re

publican Convention in Chicago.

COURT ACTION IN RIVER
SERVICE MATTEREu

Women’s Oxfords, $1.15 up 
Women's Boots, ... 1.25 up 
Infant’s Boots, .... 0.28 up 
Child’s Boots,
Girls’ Boots,
Men’s Boots,
Boys’ Boots,

Take
IÎ . L. A. Currey, K. C., president and mam 

iter of the St. John. River ^S^eamshijp 
Co., Ltd.,*has taÊen actioîi^agàinât Mar* 
shall D. Austin to restrain him from giv* 
ing a lease of the Star Line wharf and 
warehouse at Indian town to the Crystal „ 
Stream Steamship Coinpany, of which D,
J. Purdy is* president and manager, » and 
compel him' to givé the, lease St,
John River Steamship Co., Ltd.

Mr. Austin has refused to give the least 
to Mr. Currey, representing tBç;company, 
hence the action. Dr. Currey has also 
taken action against the Crystal Stream 
Steamship Company asking damages for 
the placing of the Majestic on the Fred
ericton route.

Mr. Purdy says that according to hit 
lease^ he will not take possession of the J 
Star Line Wharf and Warehouse until 
May 1 and he «could do nothing till then. 
After that, if he was prevented from tak
ing possession, there would be, all kind* 
of trouble, . v - a-,; . .

. 0.48 up 

. 0.98 up 

. 1.25 up 

. 0.98 up 
A dainty Patent Leather 

m Pump, tfie latest style,

:

BRITISH PORTS.
Avonmouth, April 26—Ard, str Royal Ed

ward, Halifax.
copy-

nght bill, presented by Hon. Sydney Fish
er as a government measure, was given 
its first reading.

jjfeiTX,

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, April 28—Ard, sch Lucille, 

Parreboro.
Philadelphia, April 26—Ard, Sch Conrad 

S, Bridgewater.
Vineyard Haven, April 26—Sid, sch Man

uel R Cuza, Lubec (Me.)

MORNING NEWS ,
OVER THE WIRES

$1.98
8!:S”

District-Attorney Fredericks of Los An
geles says that Mrs. Inger^oll of San Fran
cisco has identified James W. McNamara, 
arrested in the dynamiting conspiracy case, 
88 J- B. Bryce. Bryce is said to be one 
of the alleged dynamiters.

Elias H. Bishop of Williamston, Annap
olis county, N. S., committed suicide at 
his home yesterday by hanging himself fo 
a tree. He was fifty-three years of age and 
is survived by his wife, two brothers and 
two sisters.

A barn at Sheffield, owned by William D. 
Bridges, was destroyed by fire yesterday. 
A blacksmith shop owned by a man named 
Van Dine was also destroyed. Seventy-five 
tons of pressed hay were destroyed in the 
barn.

k , — Edward Gunderson, aged 9, stabbed a
kthe «sease. schoolmate named LeRreton, aged 10, in 
Fm j F ow.n Newcastle, N. B. yesterday morning. He 
^m d—gists Waa arrested.
t touch® with Xt the elections in Halifax yesterday, a 
paratm that plebiscite on the adoption of the board of 

n%. ^°W ,g.uccey .. 111 control form of government was earned by 
iSlir a maj°rit-y of three to one. It provides for

, heal" twelve aldermen to serve for a term of
ice of Dr. Kilmer m Swamp- three years, elected by wards, and four con- 
soon realized. ItÆ&nâs the trqllers for two years’ terms, elected* by 

eoMa of cures, the city at large.
pt is strictly The Mexican government has sent a com 
we would ad- munication to the British, foreign bfficè 

j ....... ?n of 8Uc.h i complaining of the action of Capt. Vivian
a remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale 0f the British sloop Shearwater indanding 
at all drug stores in Canada in bottles of marines at. San Quentin, which action is 
two sizes, 75c. and $1.25. described as an interférence in the internal

However, if you wish first to test its affairs of Mexico 
wonderful merits, send to Dr. Kilmer & Benjamin Hinchcliffe of Toronto died 
Co., Binghamton, \for a sample pie re yesterday aged 80 years. He 
bottle, absolutely free. When writing preme treasurer of the Benevolent Societ?- 
he sure and mention the St. John Even- of the Sons of England, 
ing limes. The indignation meeting held at Albert

with reference to the proposition of the 
Salisbury and Harvey Railway to- dosé 
down a part of their line, sems to have 
borne fruit. D. W. Harper, manager of 
the Bank of New Brunswick at Riverside 
lias a telegram from Dr. McAlister, M. P., 
that something

N. J. LAHOOD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 282 Brussel Street

m Corner HanovernotThey Are Closely Observing Pub
lic Health Conditions

see his way clear to accept a quid pro 
quo in cash or trade, place Alaska where 
it belongs, apd give a real boost to the 
era of peace and good will.
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November 4, Tie was elected President of the United States.
Seven years from a clerkship in a, counti‘ÿ.1td>riaC'td.t Wesident’s - dwLt v
It is perhaps, take it all in all, jthe most--remaekabl^ record of any of ovtv pulk-v.

lie men.
To the unsuccessful man of thirty-five or forty or forty-five or, in fact, to the 

man of any age, who dares to feel that/ there 1s no use trying any more, Grant's 
life is a tremendous rebuke, and a wonderful word of hope.

Let him hear it and heed it on this, our greatest America^ General’s birthday. oilmansJL "the queen of table waters”

Supplied Under Royal Warrant of 

Appointment to

lost his mother and father by death, (all 
from one house, and he will have the deep
est sympathy of all in this added bereave
ment. Airs. Trueman was a daughter of 
George Day, of the North End. She leaves 
one son, who, is sjjgljl years of age.

The most honest persons in the world 
are said to be repidents of the vicinity of 
Ticino, in Switzerland. They will not 
touch anything which is not their own ex
cept to care for it, and lost articlea^arP 

where-1 found 
or in the immediate vicinity, awaiting the ’*
return of the owner.

MESSRS. McAVITY 
ENLARGING THEIR 

KING STREET ST0RÉ

was su-

FISHERMEN MORE 
THAN TWO DAYS IN 

BOAT; BOTH FROZEN

a
i

Work of, enlarging the brick building in 
King street, occupied by T. McAvity &

fe-..,; v-
t/

. * Sons and C. & E: EvureU,. i*Jaow in pro
gress with tW- object of providing :a large 

- v#. ? work room 6i)xl00 feet for. the use of the
big hardware firm. The Addition will be 
over the whole building, making another 
Story without altering the handsome de
sign of the present front. After the change 
is completed, the building which is owned 
by the McDonald estate, will be one of 
the largest on the street. A. R. C. Clark 
fias the contract-for the mason work and 
Edward Bates for. the carpenter work. The 

to ^handsome sign recently placed in front of 
Messrs. McAvity’s store has been most 
favorably commented on.

generally allowed to remainTRY THISTwo Newfoundland fishermen,.- Samuel 
Forsey, aged 17, and George Perry, aged 
22, were brought into Portland, Me., last 
Monday on board the Gloucester fishing 
schooner Monitor from St. Peter’s fish
ing banks, 650 miles from Portland. Fov- 
sey and terry had been picked up by 
Capt. George Marr, after they had been 
adrift in a small 16-foot dory for 56. 
hours without water or food. When tak
en on board the Monitor both were near
ly exhausted frpm the hardships they, had 
endured.

They had rowed fully 100 miles through 
heavy seas with extremely low tempera
ture, after straying from their schooner 
on April 7. Perry was badly frost bit
ten, while Forsey’s feet and fingers were 
frozen. Perry was able to be about thç the 
deck of the schooner Monday but For
sey was confined to a bunk in the cabin.

Perry and Forsey were members of the 
crew of the fishing schooner Herbert 
Mack. Capt. Henry T. Thornell, of For
tune, N. S., and live at Fortune. British 
Vice-Consul Keating will assist the men 
in getting back to Newfoundland.

PILE CURE HB Majesty King George V. MRS. PETER GREEN. Jr,It is Free X i
Pile suffejppe^may know tuh» 

they can Jr instant relief aS 
permaneiwcure by trying this fr^ 

Simplv*end your name and atm-ess 
the PyjEiid Drug Co., 280 PyramiBBldg., 
Marsh* Micji., and they will mailfc’ou a 
free tÆl partage of Pyramid Pile CBre in 
Plain Frapp* and sealefxThis wl tell 
the s«*y. 'Miey’ll be re dou*, no
more Bisery, |o mor——i'f a bag case 
go to Bny tiri* storj t 50 ecu* get

lar Silccntl |e of pjamid
get whZ you 

Wworl>. vaesh all 
e you freeZactive,’
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Henry Trecartin 1 j’f $i,e writ,
Henry Trecartin, of West. Ejnl, Jiéfl . Pine Syrup fcShe beet co*h 

yeuterday. Tn In* 53rd year. He was , .. Ij; , — ^
cooper in Stetson and X'fitlers mill tor ' . yJF>y ai _ _ _ _
21 years. His wife was Miss-.JiunicK Da,v, was usm8. IE s rTpr-^cbRttlSt de n’t 
of West'St. John. One soft, William HI, seem to th# awf™ cougn she gad 
and a. daughter,- Mrs. Edward B. Reid, until I got! koftle of*is great stlup.
both of this city, survive. He leaves also, t A i............1 . JW ‘
six brothers, Walter, Edward, Archibald! f, . ̂  A If?!TU?
Robert and John of this city, and Wil- ®'me *or vS giildren md I think I
liam, of’ St. Stephen and three sisters, couldn’t gftmlong if I Ain’t ha* 
Mrs. John Irons, of the city; Mrs. Her- I wish to thsAk you for Agtha gjbd
Ryder^Fredencton E“d’ ’“d M“’ James has been to n^famUy.” /

e

Dr. L!«- N«

50 Cents
a7Pile ■ 

aslt
vestige 
content

It is a^temarkablc remedy, 
who werd’Mstined for hospitTi.j||ve saved 
themselves the timely 
Pyramid Pile^ure does ^ÿ^ivork. It is 
astonishing ho^^eeigppüsappears, how- 
swollen protrusions vanish, how internal 
swellings are reduced; how bleeding and 
itching stop instantly. One of the most 
important things in life is to know just 
what to do in an emergency. -And in piles 
the thing to know is that Pyramid Pile 
Cure brings quick relief, a permanent 
cure and you can prove it free, Write t*i 
day for free package. -
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Corset sold everywhere for 75c. It is made 
to fit and has four Hose Supporters, and is sixteen 
inches long, Directoire style, and the best Corset in 
Canada for the money.

Our other Corsets run in price from 75c to $3,50

PIKE-HIGGINS.
In the Cathedral last evening, Fred. 

Pike, of the West End, was united in 
marriage to Miss Mary E. Higgins, of

1 i: U t

w ’V1Dr. Wood’a A 
tains all the lun

News of the death of Mrs. Norman ™°,TaLPme ^__
Trueman, • which occurred ;at the General bark and ofhfer pectoral
Public Hospital, just before midnight, will remedies makes it one of the greatest 
be received with keen regret by a large known preparations for Coughs, Colds 
cacle of friends and acquaintances. Mrs. Qii Thrrtaf i T m Trueman, who was tweitff eight years of and Throat and Lung Troubles.
age, was taken ill on Tuesday last Avith It is put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pluro-pneumonia and removed to ;t)ie >os: pino tpefls the trade mark; price 25 centi 
pit:i on Sunday. She v as, conscious to a][ deaiera.

-< ame at 11,45* nVhk-kxittat ' 9nly by The T. Milburo
uqj the last year Mr. Trueman lias also Çe, limited. Toronto. OaL

ty Pine Sy#p cop- 
aling visijfs of the 

ined with

Erin street by Rev. A. Meahan, in the 
of relatives and immediate

■
\presence

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Pike were unat
tended. After the marriage a wedding 
supper was served at the bride’s home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pike will reside' in Mont
real this summer.
'arge number of handsome presents.

Mrs. Norman Trueman a \
M

WffflllThe bride received a Among the men of letfersShe postman
M - -is the most pofiulafr. x- ■ '0

Market
Square“iu Wilcox’s . à•zOnly One “BROMO QUININE,” that Is ^

UdcSBve Bromo Oirinine Alf
Cures a Cold in One Day, Gnpm 2 Days A

T

4< ^ :

y

\

196 POUNDS 24 POUNDS 14 POUNDS 7 POUNDS

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
98 POUNDS 49 POUNDS

PURITy FLOUR
Take Your Choice sa®

, qf the “PURITY
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